Dear Parents

Last Friday saw a momentous occasion for the school as “The Peter Brooks Building” was officially opened by the Right Honourable Chris Grayling, MP for Epsom & Ewell, in front of the Mayor, guests and governors, pupils and parents. Mr Brooks joined the school in 1976 and became Headmaster in 1992; he retired after 42 years of service in July 2017, his final initiative being to suggest the increase in age range for pupils at the school up to sixteen.

Mr Grayling reflected upon his first visit to Kingswood House several years ago, when facilities were less modern than today, and commented: ‘The transformation is startling; it is a wonderful building with marvellous facilities. Congratulations to all involved in the design and build. Congratulations also to Mr Brooks, who is a distinguished former Headmaster, and thoroughly deserves this accolade.’

Mr Brooks also spoke briefly: ‘I am deeply humbled and proud to have this building named after me – but it is a little strange too!’

Mr Chris Shipley, Chairman of Governors, told guests: ‘The governors are delighted to have this new facility to enhance our Senior Years, where boys can continue their education through to GSCE in a supportive environment, and now with exceptional teaching facilities, here at Kingswood House.’

The ambition of this project, which was remarkably completed by Darwin Construction in under 20 weeks, has now been realised with the bespoke accommodation on offer for our senior boys. Furthermore, in the last five years, the School has also opened a new Upper Prep Department (2013) and a new Lower Prep Department (2014) as well as new Humanities classrooms (2014) and a fully-equipped Design & Technology suite (2018) - with a total investment of over £2.5M.

In addition to modern classrooms, the Peter Brooks Building houses a library, an Art studio, a seminar room, offices for divisional heads and a Year 11 Common Room.

We are looking forward to showcasing our new facility at upcoming Open Mornings on Thursday 4th October and Saturday 6th October.

Yours sincerely
Duncan Murphy
The Peter Brooks Building
opened by
Rt Hon Chris Grayling MP
on 21st September 2018
Respect
Sharing and kindness are signs of RESPECT
Having manners is very important
My mum is very helpful
Helping me doing my homework
My dad is very caring of me
Keeping me safe
My brother is very patient
I like that
Respect others
And they will respect you
RESPECT WILL SAVE THE WORLD

Ollie S 8S

Respect is something
That no one gets for
Nothing.
Please, thank you,
That’s all it needs.
Help your neighbour
Your friend
Your brother
and your sister
do all this they’ll
Do it too.
Just don’t forget
Please and thank you.

Owain F 8s

RESPECT
Remember everyone’s views and opinions are as good as each others.
Everybody has a right to be heard. Sometimes people forgive and forget.
People should be allowed to speak freely.
Eddie respects friends, teachers and parents.
Could the world be a better place with more respect.
Thankfully we have respect for the world we live in.

Eddie F 8s

Respect
Respect is not given as a prize.
People should earn it,
By being polite.
Respect is a two- way street.
We should respect others race.
You should treat people respectfully.
You should treat others as they want to treat you.
Respect all the people around you,
Respect other opinion.

Sam S 8s

Respect Poems by 8S

Respect
Sharing and kindness are signs of RESPECT
Having manners is very important
My mum is very helpful
Helping me doing my homework
My dad is very caring of me
Keeping me safe
My brother is very patient
I like that
Respect others
And they will respect you
RESPECT
WILL
SAVE
THE
WORLD

Ollie S 8S

Respect is carried all around the world.
Everybody being kind in this world even caring,
because respect is everybody’s motto.
But
Some people in the dark, scaring this world with no respect.
Not caring about anything but those
People will change but not today.
Today is today where a lot of people are
Being helpful and being kind and making
The world a better place.
Day by day, respect will grow stronger in our hearts.

Respect by Ryan L 8S

Respect your life given by God
Don’t take for granted what your parents bring to you
Respect must be given before an expected return
It is not a rule, just what you should follow
Can’t buy respect follow it, respect comes back in return
Don’t know how to show it learn it
Show others how to respect if they cannot
Simple seven letter word, Respect being more important than happiness, friends too
Those that do not respect are good just like you but haven’t learned it yet
Respect’s not a living rollercoaster neither a gunshot to the head
Respect is not as difficult as it seems
Everyday actions or reactions towards others is showing respect
Things you say some will be remembered even if it’s good or offensive
Expectations of others are all different, different people- same respect
Respect an enemy the way you respect your friend
You can change some minds with respect, they will think I like you and respect too
Giving one or two chances allowing respect for your surroundings
Respect, not a game, not a maze simple as you think
Don’t disrespect because they are different
Respect because you want to
Respect from your heart not for what someone does to you
Love is like respect; you’ve already earned it given from your heart
It always seems impossible till it’s done

Respect by Eddie F 8S

Respect is carried all around the world.
Everybody being kind in this world even caring,
because respect is everybody’s motto.

Respect by Joe O 8S

Respect Poems by 8S
In Maths, Reception boys have been learning about 2D shapes.

We decided to take a walk round the school to find different shapes outside.

As you can see they have found a variety of circles, rectangles, triangles and squares.

Mrs Marskell

---

**Senior History Trip to Berlin**

The boys had a great first day exploring Berlin. Their guide, JB, showed them round the central area of the city during his introductory tour.

‘JB was a walking Wikipedia’ was the comment from the boys!

Mr Mitchell
I was so impressed with the determination shown by my Maths group.

We tackled some tricky Maths.

Ted and Ben worked brilliantly together – they do say two heads are better than one!

Mrs Celentano

This week Reception boys have been learning to count in their French lesson. Lulu and Leo, the puppets, have been helping them.

Mrs Marskell

Year 4 have been learning about hieroglyphics. The boys wrote their names on papyrus paper.

Miss Smith
**MATCH REPORTS**

**1st XI vs. Tower House**

6-2 (L)

Goal Scorers - Josh Lunemann & Rhys Battrick

**2nd XI vs. Tower House**

3-0 (L)  Man of The Match - Joe Offen

Notable Performance - Joe Offen & Matthew Bartlett

**3rd XI vs. Tower House**

3-0 (L)  Men of The Match - Theo Spick & Max Mitchell-Nessbert

Notable Performance - Rory Gibbs & Ewan Walker

**4th XI vs. Tower House**

2-2 (D)  Men of The Match - Hal Ferguson & Enan Abdul

Goal Scorers- Ali Al-Rubaie & Marcus Glen

Notable Performance - Folu Ayeni & Ismail Muhammed

**Colts A vs. Banstead Prep**

4-0 (W)  Man of The Match - Ben Holmes

Goal Scorers - Ben Choy x2, Jayden Eddy & Michael Fitzgibbon

Notable Performance - Ben Choy & Jack Chamberlain

**Colts B vs. Banstead Prep**

1-1 (D)  Man of The Match - Beau Clarke

Goal Scorers - Sam Sheehan

Notable Performance - Toby Wardle & Sam Sheehan

**Colts C vs. Banstead Prep**

6-0 (W)  Man of The Match - Thomas Mostyn

Goal Scorers- Thomas Mostyn x3, Ben Hubber, Christos Louka & Rory Slater

Notable Performance - Tharani Vengadachalam & Connor Edwards

**Colts D vs. Banstead Prep**

10-0 (W) Man of The Match - Harry Leyshon

Notable Performance- Archie Blyth, Josh McCrosson & Paul Barrow

**U8 & 9 A vs. Duke of Kent**

6-5 (L)  Man of The Match - Adam Gratton

Goal Scorers - Sam Atkins, George Dyson,

Notable Performance - Cameron Edwards

**U8 & 9 B vs. Duke of Kent**

3-1 (L)  Man of The Match - Reuben Tomb

Goal Scorers- Reuben Tomb

Notable Performance - Josh Draper & Edward Bishop

**U8 & 9 C vs. Duke of Kent**

3-1 (L)  Men of The Match - James Miller & Dylan Newman

Goal Scorers - Harrison Wallis

Notable Performance - Jamil Hashemi

**Sportsmanship Awards**

**Angelo Cooper**

After a crunching tackle Angelo helped up his opponent from the floor.

**Ewan Walker**

Ewan is receiving this award as, after scoring an own goal, Ewan managed to look on the bright side and make a joke of it keeping up team moral.
Haaken N Year 1 was a mascot for Bristol Rovers (vs Coventry) at the weekend. Well done, Haaken! And well done, Bristol Rovers as they won 3-1!

Congratulations to Theo B, 9L, who trained for a year with his dog, Skipper, on The Kennel Club Good Citizen Dog Scheme.

Together they passed the Bronze Award and received a certificate and rosette.

Theo and Skipper, a silver toy poodle, are now in training for their Silver Award.

Well done, Theo and Skipper!
AGM
The KHA will be holding their AGM this **Monday, October 1st, at 8pm**
in the Headmasters study.
You are welcome to attend, particularly if you would like to find out more
about how you can get involved with your KHA;
either as a committee member, or event volunteer.
To give an idea of numbers, please let the office know, via email,

Class Comedy

**THIS THURSDAY, October 4th**

7pm in Langlands Hall

We still have some tickets available and would urge anyone who has not yet made up their
mind to come and support this event.
It is a fantastic evening with 3 top class, professional comedians. Come and have a really
good laugh, food and a few drinks, with fellow parents and staff - we’d love to see you there.

Please return booking forms to the office ASAP as this is a ‘catered for’ event.

Friday November 9th

**FAMILY FIREWORKS EVENT**

An evening of fun for friends and family including: BBQ, Bar, Raffle, Sweet stall, Glo-
sticks and a spectacular fireworks display.
More details and a ParentMail to follow in
the next few weeks.
LUNCH MENU w/c 1st October 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homemade tomato sauce with chorizo and penne pasta</td>
<td>Apple and pear crumble with custard</td>
<td>Fresh fruit and assorted yoghurts</td>
<td>Roast pork roast potatoes and crackling</td>
<td>Homemade Chicken and Leek pie with peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Pie and fresh broccoli</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheesecake</td>
<td>Fresh fruit and flapjack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beef Taco with sour cream and shredded lettuce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homemade Vegetable Soup** is available daily. Varieties include Mushroom, Tomato, Parsnip and Cauliflower. A variety of Fresh Fruit is also available every day.

In addition to the menu items detailed above we always offer a vegetarian main meal option. We have a daily choice of fillings for Jacket Potatoes and wholemeal or white baguettes, also including a vegetarian option.

Ham, Cheddar Cheese and baked beans are available every day with both Tuna Mayonnaise and Coronation Chicken offered on occasion. Our Salad Bar has a wide selection of ingredients including green salad leaves, tomatoes, beetroot, sweetcorn and coleslaw. Additionally there may be Italian Sun Dried Tomato and Mozzarella salad, a Greek Salad with Olives and other seasonal specialities.

Break time snacks of ham or cheese sandwiches, fruit or vegetables should only be brought in to school in named, reusable containers. A reminder that no nuts or sesame seeds in any product, including bread, should be brought to school. No plastic wrapped items, please.

DIARY DATES October 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>0900-1600</th>
<th>Year 8 Science Fieldwork at Nower Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>KHA AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>U14 A v Duke of Kent (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>U15/16 A v Duke of Kent (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>Reception to Year 2 Harvest Festival Baking Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Harvest Festival in Langlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1st XI, Colts A, B and D v Belmont (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>2nd XI, Colts C, E and F v Belmont (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>0930-1200</strong></td>
<td>OPEN MORNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>U8 A and B v Belmont (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>U9 A and B v Belmont (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>KHA Comedy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0845-1600</td>
<td>Year 6 Trip to Battle Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Year 4 Horrible Histories Richmond Theatre Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>0930-1200</strong></td>
<td>OPEN MORNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Years 3 and 4 House Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st XI at Willington 6-a-side Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colts A at Surbiton Prep 5-a-side Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow Mr Murphy @KHSprep

Like us on facebook
Kingswood House

Follow us on twitter
@kingswoodhouse

Follow us on twitter
@KHSprep
Kingswood House School is taking part in #HelloYellow on World Mental Health Day (10th October) to show young people they’re not alone with their mental health.

Boys can wear something yellow and share mental health messages to spread the word that, whatever you’re going through, you can talk to someone if you’re struggling to cope. They will also raise vital funds for YoungMinds, the children and young people’s mental health charity, which has organised the event.
Santa Fun Run 2018

Fundraise for your hospice
Festive fun with family and friends

Painshill Park  **New venue**  Sun 25 Nov, 10am
Richmond Park  Sat 1 Dec, 10am & 12:30pm
Bushy Park  Sun 9 & 16 Dec, 10am

Adults (16 and over): £18, children (5-15): £8, under 5s: FREE

Sign up at pah.org.uk/santafunrun
01372 461808
Mandarin Class in Epsom

Venue 地点: Kingswood House School
56 West Hill, Epsom KT19 8LG

Beginner 10.00a.m - 11.00a.m. £75
Level 1 11.00a.m - 12.00p.m. £75
Level 2 12.00a.m - 1.30p.m. £110

Autumn Term 秋季 (10 lessons)
15-9-2018 – 8-12-2018
*aster session offered as enquiry

Call now to book a place
Sue 07809607830
e-mail SusanLouiseHanna0004@yahoo.co.uk
Hong 07881568659
e-mail hongwongc@yahoo.com

---

SWIMMING LESSONS

QUALITY LESSONS FOR ALL AGES

Qualified, experienced instructors
Evenings and weekends
Helpers in the water
Small groups with excellent results
Adult classes, all abilities
Aged 4 & above without parent
Aged 2½ and above with parent

Downsland School (Leatherhead) and Epsom College

01372 739600
colin@cbswimming.co.uk
www.colin-bull-swimming-lessons.co.uk
www.facebook.co.uk/cbswimming

COME AND TRY A CLASS 'FREE'

Ring Colin today. You'll never go anywhere else!